Urban geo-envi- 
Introduction
Urban geo-environment generally covers two aspects [~] :one refers to natural geo-disasters such as landslides, surface collapse,etc. ;the other refers to adverse effects and the consequences of human activities on the atmosphere, hydrology and land. As regards the former one, geo-scientists mainly work on mechanisms and measures of the natural geo-disasters and their reduction,and the latter deals with the geo-environmental protection and management. Nevertheless, they are not independent on each other but related internally. The breadth and depth of the influences resulted from human activities on the natural system of the earth primarily depend on how much and how fast earth materials are directly or indirectly moves in human activi- A Chinese big (mega) city generally functions as a political or economic center in a region, a province, the whole country or even Asia. Sudden weakening or disruption of its operating functions not only affects the city itself, but also neighboring regions, the province, whole country even Asia.
Investigation urban geo-environment mainly concerns the geology, geography, geophysics, land, climate,and hydrology as well as the relevant study on their management and protection. The corresponding study on geo-disaster hazards on their mechanism, reduction, and prevention is also included. So far as the geo-environment of big (mega) cities in China,special attention may be paid to the following aspects.
Urban geo-dynamical environment
The crustal movement and the seismic activity in 
Urban hydro-environment
Supply of industrial and drinking water is one of the lifelines of a city. In China clties are generally lacking in water, and their water recycling rates are rather low. Such a large amount of groundwater is drawn in those cities which are short of surface water resources, so it results in the going down abruptly of the groundwater level, the thinning of the aquifer and the lowering of the water quality.
Consequently, the subsequent hazards like ground subsidence, surface collapse, ground crack and surface deformation often occur. Usually, big (mega) cities built along rivers or coastal lines t~, China are exposed to the risk of water-logging, flooding and bank-bursting, at the time of abnormal weather.
Therefore,urban hydro-environment is an important and keen problem for the geo-environment of Chi-
